## Minutes of the Romania MHPSS sWG
**May 27th, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Summary of discussions</th>
<th>Action points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome and action points</td>
<td>- Action points from previous meeting were reviewed</td>
<td>- N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Emergency Response Plan | - **Needs Assessment:** Needs-Assessment for the Romanian first responders was finished to develop targeted trainings, working groups, webinars and curricula for the first responders, including translators.  
WHO (Murat) clarified and announced that and Estuar Foundation as of today will be the Co chair of the MHPSS working group alongside with WHO and Ministry of Health and Amedeea Enache will be the focal point for the Co chairing  
- To be presented in the next MHPSS sWG-WHO  
- Amedeea Enache will be copied in all the sent with regards to MHPSS sub WG.  
- The organizations that haven't submitted the form for service mapping I will do this next                                                                 |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    |
**WHO Murat** - The second service mapping exercise is ongoing. Romania completed in high numbers the data submissions among other countries.

**Gabi Diaconu** - Mentioned the need for more psychotherapist and counselors and more types of intervention to be added to what’s already been done and also mentioned two very important key factors in this intervention. The first factor being a minimal standard of documentation and the second is minimum standard of intervention. From the judicial aspect, a minimum standard of documentation and a minimum standard of intervention, needs to take into account the judicial aspects of the process.

**MdM** – is currently conducting an assessment of needs and gaps regarding MHPSS activities with a component on the sexual and reproductive health and a component on but also to support victims of sexual abuse.

**MdM** - Offered support to develop a framework, a way of working with interpreters, framework to work with interpreters, psychology, social workers.

**Save the Children**: This week offered a training to the DGASPC on PFA on how to support children’s to psychologists from the Maramures County.

---

- June 2nd, the service mapping will be available in OneDrive to be used as a referral pathway or as a resource for mappings.
- WHO proposed along site with Estuar and MoH an short ethical doc that can be signed by First Responders. Joined effort in elaborating this document.
- MdM is planning to have a mobile unit to address MHPSS services and sexual and reproductive health.
- WHO (Sorana) provided update on GBV Referral Pathways.
- **Iasi** - FONSS, with the support of the Association Alternative Sociale (member of FONSS), Alexandru Gulei (Alternative Sociale).
  - agulei@alternativesociale.ro
- Sf Spiridon Hospital - Bulevardul Independenței 1, Iași - health centre for general medical assistance
  - Socola Hospital (psychiatry, mental health) - Șoseaua Bucium 36, Iași 700282
Sf Maria (general consultations),
Providența (laboratory analysis),
Hospital for Infectious Diseases,
Parhon Hospital (dialysis, diabetes)

**For Bucharest:**

119 – child protection emergency

National Agency Against Trafficking in Persons hotlines:

0800 800 678

The National Agency for Equal Opportunities (ANES) Hotline number: 0800.500.333

- ICAR Foundation: [icar@icarfoundation.ro](mailto:icar@icarfoundation.ro)
- Anais Association: [contact@asociatia-anais.ro](mailto:contact@asociatia-anais.ro)
- The National Authority for Child Protection, Persons with Disabilities and Adoption

- Emergency number: 112
- University Emergency Hospital Bucharest
- Institute Of Infectious Diseases Prof. Dr. Matei Baș
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webinars/Workshops</th>
<th>- N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AoB / Closure</td>
<td>- The time frequency changed from weekly to bi-weekly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>